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A

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF STA'IB COURSES OF
STUDY IN CHARACTER EDUCATION
PART I
INTRODUCTION
1. Importance of Character Education

No more baffling problem confronts educators today
than that of what to teach children--wh at experience to give
them that they may become worthwhile citizens.

The selection

of curriculum content is conditioned by one's philosophy of
1
the objectives to be attained. •

One of the major objectives

of all education is to develop ethical character.
As life becomes more complex, and as the agencies
outside the school are faced with an ever increasing number
of social and economic problems which were relatively unknown
in earlier generations, the problem of building good character
in our boys and girls devolves more and more upon the school.
Although our schools have done commendable work in this field,
the increase in juvenile delinquency and in crime has led us
to hope that our public schools may become a greater force for
training in morality.

The moral situation has received much

emphasis in the public press and current magazines.

Leaders

1 ·National Education Asoociation. Department of Classroom
Teachers. seventh Yearbook, 1932, p. 16-19.

in other fields are caning to believe that schools should place
greater emphasis on character training--on developing ideals,
habits, and attitudes which are fundamental for the moral welfare of the individual and society in the future.

2. The Problem and Its Limitations
The purpose of this study is to determine what the
state Departments of Education have done to carry out definite
programs in character education in elementary and secondary
schools.

This problem is limited to special courses of study

in character education issued by certain State Departments of
Education.

According to the United States Bureau of Education

at Washington, D.

c.,

only six of the forty-eight states have

2
prepared ~ecial courses ot study in this tield.

In this study

a comparative analysis is made of these courses of study as to
character traits and objectives, methods of pro cedure in developing the desired objectives, and as to ext ~nt of thoroughness
in which the subject is covered.

The objectives and character

traits of state courses in the various school subjects are not
included in this analysis.

Neither are the special courses of

study for character education in the city school systems included.
2united States Department of Interior.
Letter, 1932.

Office of Education.

3. Technique and Procedure

The first step in this s"tudy was to make a survey of
other investigat ions in the field of character education as
outlined in courses of study.

A brief review of the results

of these findings is given in a later paragraph.
It was found that practicall y all studies in the past
have been based upon surveys of programs in character development in city systems.

Therefore, since no extensive study has

been made in analyzing the special state courses of study in
character education for both the elementary and secondary schools,
the problem of this thesis, namely: To determine what the State
nepartmen ts of Education have done to carry out definite programs in character education in elementary and secondary schools,
was selected.
Special state courses of study in ch aracter education
were secured from Utah, Oregon, Indiana, Pennsylvan ia, New Hampshire, and Nebraska.

The state Departmen ts in these states co-

operated very kindly in furnis~ing courses of study which they
had previously prepared in this field.
Secondly, the content of each of these courses was
analyzed.

The character objectives recommended, methods and

procedure, school subjects and activities used in developing desired character traits are listed by states.

4. Definit ion of Charact er

In formula ting a definit ion of charact er eduea.ti on the
followin g definit ions were of value:
"Charac ter educatio n is educati on at its best.

If

there were anythin g better that is what those most interes ted
in charact er educatio n would be going after.

The importa nce of

good moral charact er is recogni zed by all intellig ent persons .
It is necessa ry for the success and happine ss of the individ ual
3
and also for the safety and progres s of society . n
"Charac ter is the most fundame ntal of the traits of
persona lity •••. The dividin g line between traits of charact er
and persona lity is extreme ly vague."

4

Douglas s agree~ with the definit ion that

11

Moral1 ty is

the intelle ctual choice by the individ ual of habits of action
5
for the good of the group. "
"Charac ter educati on makes use of any materia ls or
methods of procedu re which lead toward the objectiv e of a higher plane of life for the individ ual, enablin g him to keep himself physica lly strong, mentall y alert, and morally clean as
well as constan tly aware of the ideals and habits of citizens hi p."
"Charac ter educati on finds its goal in t he realiza tion

3Depar1znent of superin tendenc e. N.E.A. Fourth Yearboo k,
Charact er Educatio n, 1926, pp. 442-443 .
4charte rs, w. w. Teachin g of Ideals, 1928, p. 41.
5nougla ss, A. A. Seconda ry Educati on, 1927, p. 471.
6Gilman, Bernard D. Legal Control of Charact er Educati on.
Master' s Thesis, 1930.

6

of two great ideals--social progress and development of person7
ali ties--each of these is lx>th cause and effect of the other."
"Character is not a particular element of personality
which may be isolated and detached for purposes of investigation
or control ••.. character is rather an integration of all the personality characteristics and it is modified for good or ill by
every experience and in every situation.

Character education

8
should become a progressive treatment of pupil needs. "
"Character training is that type of training which
prepares the individual to react in the most satisfactory way
to his environment."

9

"Character is a combination of many particular attitudes.

Each separate attitude may be regarded as a trait of

character; and in practice our measure of a man's character consists in rating each important trait."lO
"BY character we mean essentially the characteristic
modes of behavior, the characteristic attitudes, reactions, and
capacities. "ll
".A:re we to think of character as what a parson is or

as what he does?
first meaning.

Unquestionably the weight of usage favors the
Character is commonly taken to indicate the per-

7utah. Character Education Supplement to the Utah State
course of Study, 1929, p. 7.
Soregon. Character Education Manual for Teachers, 1930, p. 13.
9Bernadt, A. R. Direct Method of Character Education in Public High Schools. Master's Thesis, 1930, p. 5.
10warren, H. C. Elements of Human Psychology, 1922, p. 346.
llHollingworth, H. L. Judging Human Character, 1928, p. 2.

6.

son's essential nature.

When we say that a.n individual has a

good character we mean that his conduct, desires, purposes, ambitions, and actions are such as we approve.

We favor this in-

terpretation when we seek to learn what a person's motives are
before we are ready to pass judgment on his actions.
''Modern psychologists have raised serious objection
to accepting this meaning as a basis of our theories of character.

What a person is cannot be directly known by another per-

son.

The observer has to depend on the report which another

makes of his own motives •••• If the re port is relied on, the
honesty of the report is assumed at the out-set.

Thus the judg-

ment concerning his character is based on an assumption regarding one element of that character •••• What a person does represents him better on the whole than any picture he can give us
of what he is.
thing about him.

What a person does, moreover, is the significant
Our main concern is to explain his conduct and

learn how to modify it.

This is the behavioristic point of view,

which looks at character frc:m the outside •••• It seems necessary
in any complete study of character to make full and explicit use
of both the results of exter nal observation and the individual's
own report of his experiences." 12
In this study character education is considered as
that type of training which develops desirable ideals, attitudes,
and habits that will lead toward a higher plane of social living
for the individual.

It furnishes those experiences that enable

12nepar1ment of Superin t.endenfbe. N.E.A.
Character Education, 1932, pp. 60-61.

Tenth Yearbook,

?.

the individual to respond in the most satisfactory way to his
environment.
5 . Research Related to Character Education

some of the studies in character educ13-ti on which have
come to the attention of the writer of this thesis are listed below.
"The foundations of scientific study upon which must
rest any adequate program of character development are much more
extensive than is som3times supposed.

Manson's bibliography on

the analysis and measurement of human personality referred to
1,364 articles and books appearing up to and including 1925. 1113
The writer believes that it is a conservative estimate
to state that more work was done in organized research study in
the field of character education during the past decade than in
all previous years combined.
The Connnittee on Character Educ ation in the Fourth Yearbook, Department of superintendence, National Education Association, pointed out that in 1926 only fifteen definite elementary
courses of study bulletins, four secondary, and two state bulletins, directing teachers as to how to promote character education
came to their attention through questionnaires received from 229
school systems.
13nepartment of Superintendence.

p. ?9.

N.E.A.

Tenth Yearbook, 1932,

The Committee on Character Education of the National
Education Association compiled what in its judgment represented
the soundest current theories of character education in 1926.
This report was published by the United States Department of Interior, Bureau of Education, 1926, in Bulletin No. 7.
G. M. Whipple and others in the twenty- f ifth yearbook
reported methods, technique of curriculum ma.king, and safety
movements now under way in this country.

The entire volume

Part I of this yearbook is devoted to the study of safety education.14
The entire Tenth Yearbook for 1932 of the Department
of superintendence is devoted to the problem of character education.

"No attempt is made to present a curriculum for character

education as such.

However, an attempt is ma.de to present points

of view which, it is hoped, will stimulate though t and discussion
15
in the direction of a more constructive school life. n
Likewise the entire report of t he Seventh Yearbook of
the Department of Classroom Teachers of the National Educat i on
Association is devoted to the subject of character training.

An

attempt is made to bring before the teachers the best current
thought in character education.

Emphasis is placed upon the teach-

ers ' part in developing personality in their pupils through (1)
the organization and ad.ministration of schools, and (2) out-ofschool agencies and activities.
l~vfuipple and Others. N.S.S.E . Twenty-fifth Yearbook, Safety
Education, 1926. 410 p.
15nepartment of Superintendence. N.E.A. Tenth Yearbook,
Character Education, 1932, p. 6.

9.

Reference to individual research is limited to those
studies which have dealt with state courses of study in character
education.

Golightly in the "Teaching of Morals in the Public

High Schools" analyzed twenty-four city courses of study and eight
general state courses of study.

He concludes that the larger

cities are leading the way in making progressive plans for mor al
instruction but in most schools there is no concerted effort to
teach character traits.
Gilman in his study in "The Legal Control of Character
Education" made a survey of character objectives mentioned in
the school laws of the various states.

He also checked t he char-

acter objectives in seven general state courses of study as to
the frequency in which the objectives were mentioned.

He made no

mention of the content of the courses of study other than t he
listing of character traits.
ing these considered.

Neither was the method of develop-

10.

PART

II

CHARACTER OBJECTIVES AND ME'IHODS

1. Character Objectives
One of the major problems in constructing any curriculum is the determining of objectives to be attained.

The

method most commonly used in selecting character traits is individual opinion.

The most common statement of desirable char-

acter is in terms of ideals, virtues, and traits.

For years

individuals have listed ideals they considered fundamental. For
illustration , Franklin selected and used the following ideals as
a basis for his own personal moral exercise: 16
Temperance

Industry

Tranquility

]'I'Ugali ty

Sincerity

Chastity

silence

Justice

Humility

Order

Moderation

Resolution

Cleanliness

Outstanding leaders have formulated codes and creeds
to guide their lives.

Apparently no two organization s or indi-

viduals agree on the traits that are fundamental.

16charters,

w. w.

One research

The Teaching of I deals, 1928, p. 48 f.

L/4 o J....rt

11.

committee found over nine hundred desirable traits, or ideals
17
of character listed in various state and city courses of study.
Table I shows the number of .American City School systems in a survey of twelve cities that stressed all or part of
the forty character traits listed.

17 oregon.

Character Education Manual for Teachers, 1930, p. 39.

TABLE I
Groupi ng of Charac ter Object ives in Course s
of Study in Twelve Cities in the
18
United States .

1. cooper ation

12

21. Persev erance

6

2. Honest y

12

22. Helpfu lness

5

3. Obedie nce

12

23. Accura cy

4

4. Respec t for Prop arty

12

24. Leader ship

4

5. Loyalt y

10

25. Initiat ive

4

6. Fairne ss

10

26. Thorou ghness

4

?. Respec t for Person s

10

2?. Reliab ility

5

Thrift

9

28. Punctu ality

3

9. Safety

8

29. Duty

2

10. self-co ntrol

8

30. Joyous ness

2

11. Kindne ss

?

31. Sympathy

2

12. courtes y

?

32. Clear- t hinking

2

13. Respo nsibili ty

?

33. Co nsidera tion of others

2

14. Neatne ss

?

34. Unself ishness

2

15. Health

?

35. Revere nce

1

16. courag e

6

36. Judgme nt

1

17. Cleanl iness

6

37. Effort

1

18. Truthf ulness

6

38. Justice

1

19. Indust ry

6

39. Humili ty

1

20. service

6

40. Nobili ty

1

a.

18Bernad t, A. R. Direct Method of Charac ter Educat ion in Public High School s. Master 's Thesis , 1930.

13.

A survey of a score of courses of study and of books
19
outlining characte r ideals yields the following impressiv e list.
Accuracy
Altruism
.Ambition
Appearan ce, good
Apprecia tion of beauty
Associat ions, good
Bravery
Broad-mi ndedness
care of property
Carefuln ess
Charity
Cheerfuln ess
Chivalry
Civic-Mindednes s
Cleanlin ess
Clean play
Clean speech
concentr ation
conserva tion
cooperat ion
courage
courtesy
ere at i vene ss
Decisiven ess
Dependab ill ty
Devotion
Dignity
Diligenc e
Discrimi nation
Disposit ion, good
Duty
Enthusias m
Even temper
Fair play
Fidelity
Follower ship
Foresigh t

Forgiven ess
Friendlin ess
Gallantr y
Generosi ty
Good Will
Gratitude
Happines s
Health
Helpfuln ess
Honesty
Humane treatmen t
Humility
Independ ence
Industry
Initiativ e
In tel li gen ce
Judgnent
Justice
Kindness
Leadersh ip
Love
Manners, good
Modesty
Neatness
Obedienc e
Objectivi ty
Open-mind er 7.ess
Optimism
Orderlin ess
Ori ginality
Patriotis m
Persevera nce
Persisten ce
Pluck
Poise
Politene ss
Pride

19Departme nt of superinte ndence.

1932, p . 43.

N. E. A.

Promptne ss
Punctual ity
Reliabil ity
Respect
Responsi bility
Reverenc e
Sacrifice
Safety-f irst
School spirit
Self-act ivity
Self-co n trol
Self-rea lization
Self-reli ance
Sensitive ness
Service
Simplici ty
Sincerity
Skill
Sportsman hllip
Straight thinking
Strength
Studious ness
Sympathy
Teachabl eness
Teamwork
Temperan ce
Thankfuln ess
Thorough ness
Thoughtfu lness
Thrift
Tolerance
Trustwor thiness
Tr uthfulne ss
Under st a nding
Unsel f ishness
Vitality
Workmansh ip

Tenth Yearbook ,

14.

Professo r L. Thomas Hopkins, formerly of the Universi ty
of Colorado wrote in 1925 that he believed the ten most impor,an t
traits underlyin g good citizensh ip were: honesty, judgment , responsibi lity, industry , courtesy , self-con trol, courage, initiative, thorough ness, with punctual ity, tact, and adaptabi lity
20
having the same frequency for tenth place.

"The general objectiv es of characte r education may be
stated in differen t ways without necessar ily involving conflict .
They may, for example, be briefly stated as follows:
1. To develop socially valuable pu]1>oses , leading in youth
or early maturity , to the developm ent of life pu]1>oses .
2. TO develop enthusias m for the realizati on of th ese purposes, and coupled with this enthusias m, intellige nt
use of time and energy.
3. To develop the moral julgment --the ability to know what
is right in any given situati on.
4. To develop the moral irnagina. tion--the ability topicture vividly the good or evil conseque nces to self and
to others of any type of behavior .
5. To develop all socially valuable nattn'al capaciti es of
the individu al, and to direct the resultan t abilities
toward successf ully fulfillin g all one's moral obligations. 021
20 valson and Others. Departznen t of Superinte ndence. Fourth
Yearbook . N. E.A. Characte r Educatio n, 1926, p. 434-435.
21United states Depar1me nt of Interior. Btn'eau of Educatio n.
:sulletin No. 7. Characte r Educatio n, 1926, p. 1

lo.

TABLE

II

SUGGESTED CHARACTER TRAITS IN SPECIAL
STATE COURSES OF STUDY FOR
EDUCATION

CHARACTER

Utah

Ind.

Neb.

N.H.

Ore.

Pa.

1. Coopera tion -

X

X

X

X

X

X

2. Truthfu lness

X

X

X

X

X

X

3. Thrift - - - -

X

X

X

X

X

X

4. Citizen ship

X

X

X

X

X

X

5. Courage

X

X

X

X

X

X

6. Honesty

X

X

X

X

X

X

7. Health

X

X

X

X

X

X

8.

X

X

X

X

X

X

9. courtesy - - -

X

X

X

X

X

10. Helpful ness - -

X

X

~r
'-

X

11. Kindnes s - - -

X

X

X

X

12. Obedien ce

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

17. Punctua lity

X

X

X

X

18. Reveren ce - -

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

-- -- Appreci ation - - - -

13. Accurac y
14. Self-co ntrol
15. Perseve rence

-------

16. Promptn ess -

19. Industry

X

----

X

X
X

X

~u.

TABLE II (Continued)

Utah

Neb.

N.H.

Ore.

20. Self-reliance -

X

X

X

21. Reliability -

X

X

22. service - -

X

X

23. Responsibility

X

X

24. self-confidence -

X

X

X

X

25. Sympathy - -

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Ind.

26. Initiative -

----

27. Respect - - - 28. Leadership

X

Pa.

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

29. Cheerfulness

X

X

X

30. Unselfishness -

X

X

X

31. Sense of HUmor

X

X

X

X

X

X

32. Fairness
33. Altruism

---- -- -

34. Temperance

X

X

X

X

X

X

35. Trustworthiness -

X

X

X

36. Good sportsmanship- -

X

X

X

37. Patriotism - - - -

X

X

X

38. Cleanliness - - -

X

X

X

39. safety - - - - -

X

X

X

40. Attentiveness -

X

X

X

41. Judgment - - -

X

X

X

17.

TABLE II (Continued)

Ind.
42. Loyalty -

- - -

Neb.

Property- -

X

Ore.

X

X
X

X

45. Neatness - - -

X

X

X

46. Thoroughness

X

X

X

47. Fair Play - -

X

X

----

X

49. Imitation 50. Recognizing Rights
of Others -

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

-

X

52. Appreciation of
work of others

X

53. Happiness - - -

X

54. world Citizenship

X

51. Good .conduct -

Utah
X

44. Dependability - -

48. Duty - - - -

Pa.

X

X

43. Respect Law and

f!.H.

X
X
X

X
X

55. Group loyalty -

X

56. Good manners -

X

57. Generosity - -

X

58. Regard for Feelings
of Others- - -

X

X

59. Straightforwardness -

X

X

60. Respect for Flag -

X

X

61. Tactfulness

-----

X

X
X

X

..L.Ue

TABLE II (Continued)

Ind.

Neb.

62. Optimism - - - -

X

63. Integrity -

X

N. H.

Ore.

Pa.

Ut ah

X

X

64. Orderliness - -

X

X

65. :rmagination

X

X

66. Ideals - -

X

67. Justice

X

X
X

68. Economy

X

X

69. Enthusiasm -

X

X

70. Faith -

X

----

X

X

X

72. Patience

X

X

73. Politeness -

X

X

74. Good workmanship -

X

X

75. Friendliness -

X

X

76. Sharing - -

X

X

77. Carefulne~s

X

X

78. Resourcefulness

X

X

79. aood Natured -

X

71. Modesty

80 . s ocial Ideals

----

X

81. Parental Regard
82. Adaptability -

X

-

X

19.

TABLE II (Continue d)

Ind.
83. Sociabil ity -

--

Neb.

N.H.

X

85. Wisdom - - - -

X

86. open-min dedness -

X

-

X

88. self Expressio n

X

89. Efficienc y
X

91. Brevity in Speech - -

X

92. Concentr ation - -

X

93. Calmness in Speech- -

X

94. Clean Speech - - -

X

95. Clean Thought -

X

96. No Argtnnent -

X

97. No Sarcasm

X

98. No Fault-fin ding

X

Others -

Utah

X

90. .Ambition -

99. No Talking About

Pa..

X

84. Clear Thinking - -

87. Applicat ion -

Ore.

X

100. No Talking too Much -

X

101. Pleasant Voice

X

102. Decisive ness -

X

103. Firmness - -

X

I

..,..,.

TABLE II (Continued )

Ind.

Neb.

N.H.

Ore.

104. Determina tion -

X

105. Gracefulne ss

X

106. Hopefulnes s - -

X

107. Moderatenes s

X

108. Readiness to Compromise

X

109. Self-esteem

X

110. Self evidence -

X

111. comradship - -

X

112. Sincerity - - -

X

113. Fearlessne ss

X

114. Forgivenes s

X

115. Applicatio n

X

116. Choosing -

X

117. Observatio n

X

118. Conformity

X

119. Regularity

X

120. Bravery - -

X

121. Interest

X

122. Thoughtful ness

X

123. understand ing -

X

124. Tolerance - -

X

Pa.

Utah

21.

TABLE

II (Continued)

Ind.
125. System -

----

Neb.

N.H.

Ore.

X

12?. Allegiance

X

- ---

X

129. Discrimination -

X

130. Charitable - -

X

131. Dignity - -

Utah

X

126. Vision -

128. Eq_uity - -

Pa.

X

132. AcceRtance of Rules
an Regulations- -

X

133. Conscientiousness- - -

X

134. Gratitude - - -

X

135. Clean Living - - -

X

136. Mental Alertness -

X

13?. Respect for Old Age- -

X

138. Precision -

X

22.

Explanatio n of Table

II

One hundred thirty-eig ht character traits are mentioned in the six special state courses of study for character
education.

Oregon listed ninety-sev en, Utah sixty-five , Nebras-

ka fifty-one, New Hampshire forty-nine , Pennsylvan ia and Indiana
twenty-six each.
A study of the table reveals that eight objectives -cooperatio n, truthf ulness, thrift, citizenshi p, courage, honesty,
health, and appreciati on are suggested in all the states. seven
objectives --courtesy , helpfulnes s, kindness, obedience, accuracy,
self-contr ol, and perseveran ce are mentioned by five of the
states.

Twelve objectives --promptn ess, reverence, industry, self-

reliance, reliabilit y, service, responsib ility, self-confid ence,
sympathy, initiative , respect, and leadership are rmntioned in
four of the courses of study.

Twenty-one objectives are mention-

ed by three states, thirty by two states, and sixty by only one
state.
This list of objectives was condensed by combining
those with identical meaning.

23.

2. Methods of Developing Character

"The indirect or incidental method has been used almost exclusivel y up to the present.

In the hand of the useful

teacher who habitually sees and brings out the moral elements
found in each teaching situation, and who then includes the
appropriat e responses in habit forrnation --this method is most
effectual.

But many teachers are not so gifted; they too fre-

quently do not see significan t moral elements in every-day situations and miss the opportunit ies which are apparent to the
skillful teacher.

To make the training of character more ef-

fective with the latter type of teacher, the direct method may
1122
at least supplement the indirect method.
Charters states that he believes that the indirect
method is basic but on occasions when it fails the direct method should be used.

He defines direct moral instructio n as,

"That form of instructio n which begins with a considerat ion of
traits.

This is in contradist inction to irrlirect moral in-

struction in which we begin with a considerat ion of situations •
.••• Direct moral instructio n is the 'mopping-u p battalion'
which consolidat es the gains made by indirect moral instructio n."

22 utah. Character Education supplement of the Utah Course of
study for Elementary and High Schools, 1929, p. 111.
23 charters. The Teaching of Ideals, 1928, p. 184 f.
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This point of view is supported by the Committee on
Characte r Educatio n of the National Educatio n Associat ion in
the following report:
"Direct moral instructi on is, to be sure, but one phase
of moral educatio n in the schools; it may be a mi nor phase, yet
of significa nt importanc e to make its omission a serious handicap.

In order to realize all the objective s of characte r or mor-

al education it seems that all the available means and methods
must be utilized- -home, school, church, state, vocation , and general social life of the communi ty--with such methods as may be
employed in each case.

Some of the methods ava ilable to the

24
school are:
(a) The example and personal influence of teachers and
other school officers .
{b ) Indirect moral instructi on through each and all of
the school studies.
(c) Direct moral instructi on by groups and on some occasions through personal conferen ces.
(d) Student particip ation in the management of the
school connnunit y--someti mes called student participatio n in governme nt.
(e) All other varietie s of extracur ricular activitie s
of the school; e.g., assembly periods, debating ,
24united States Departme nt of Interior . Bureau of Educatio n.
Bulletin No. 7. Characte r Educatio n, 1926, p. 67.

25.

music and dramati c perform ances, athletic interes ts,
parties , etc.
In this study Charter s' definiti on of direct and indirect moral instruc tion is accepte d.

•
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TABLE III

SUGGESTIVE METHODS AND DEVICES RECOMMENDED
IN STATE CODRSES OF STUDY FOR CHARACTER EDUCATION

Ind. Neb. N.H. Ore. Pa. Utah
1. Indirect Method -

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

3. set Up Lists of Objectives or Trts. - X

X

X

X

X

X

4. Dramatization -

- X

X

X

X

X

X

5. School Projects

X

X

X

X

X

- X

X

X

X

X

7. Define Character - - - -

X

X

X

X

8. Pupils Devel. Own Moral Stands.

X

X

X

X

9. socialized Recitation -

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

- - X

--- -

2. Direct Method -

6. Compile Bibliographies

10. Home Survey -

---------

- X

11. Enlist Cooperation of Parents 12. case Method -

----

13. Personal Interviews 14. Excursions -

y

--- - - -- -

--- ----

16. Marks and Grades in Char. Traits

-

X

18. school Bank or Saving Plan - 19. Pupils Write and Present Mora l Play 20. Home Room - - - - -

--- ---- -

-

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

- -

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

- X

15 . score Cards and Records of Progress -

l?. Test and Meas. Char. Develop.

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

27.

Explanatio n of Table III

In Table III the suggested methods and devices are
given for each state included in this study.

Each state emphas-

izes the importance of using every possible situation that arises
in order to develop the traits which are considered desirable.
The direct method is recommended to supplement the indirect method in Nebraska, New Hampshire, Oregon, and Utah.

Each of these

stress the importance of having the children select their own
standard of conduct which they understand and are willing to observe.
Each state has set up desirable objectives as goals
toward which to work and three states--Ne braska, New Hampshire,
and Oregon--ha ve recommended tests for ascertaini ng and measuring the progress in character developme nt.

Nebraska and Oregon

recommend the use of score cards and the giving of marks in character the same as in any regular school subject.

-I

TABLE I V
MATER IALS USED AS OUTLINED
IN STATE COURSES OF STUDY FOR CHARACTER JIDUCAT ION

Ind. Neb. N.H . Ore. Pa . Utah
1. Pages in Course of Study -

- - - -

2. Pamphlets -

3. Stories - -

- -- - ---

4. Poems
5. Songs -

--------

64

32

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

347

X

X

6. Pictures - 7. slogans -

88

185

X

8. posters

9. Mora l Codes
10. Progress Charts

-----

X

11. Us ed Material- Other states or Sch.
12. Bible Stories -

14. Appropriat e Films and Slides

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
V

X
X

X

X

A

X

X

- - - - -- -

13. Teachers' Manual - - - -

X

176

X
X

Expla nation of Table IV

Table IV shows that each of the six state s have prection al purpared pamp hlets which sugge st mater ials for instru
manua ls in
poses . Nebra ska and Oregon have issued teach ers'
chara cter educa tion.

In addit ion to the regul ar cours e of study

thood of
and guide for teach ers, Nebra ska has issued a Knigh
pamph let on
Youth Club Guide , a Club Activ ity pamp hlet, and a
the Paren ts' Part in Chara cter Educa tion.
while
Illus trativ e stori es are used in all the state s,
s excep t Pennpoems and songs are recqmmended in all the state
sylva nia, and pictu res in ·all excep t Nebra ska.

Sloga ns, poste rs,

s.
and moral codes are recormnended in four state
the
Nebra ska, New Hamp shire, and Oregon make use of
"Chil dren' s Morali ty Code" by Williar i J. Hutch ins.
award ed the Done r's prize of $5,00 0 in 1918. )

{This was

New Hamp shire

Good Citiz enstate s that the "Habi ts and Attitu des Desir able for
ers Colle ge
ship" used in the Horac e Mann Eleme ntary Schoo l Teach
the Boy Scout
has been found very usabl e. Orego n also recommends
Oath.

Utah does not sugge st any speci fic code.

Nebra ska, Orego n,

from other
and Utah have ma.de very valua ble use of mater ials
state s.

.

,,/

V

TABLE

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES USED AS OUTLINED IN
STATE

OF

COURSES

srUDY

FOR CHARACTER EDUCATION
Ind. Neb. N.H. Ore. Pa. Utah

1. student Participation in School

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Control Asse..rnbly ( Special programs)- Athletics - ------Dramatics and Debate
Boy Scouts - - - - - Camp Fire Girls
Scholastic Contests
School Paper
- - - -

9. Music Clubs

10. Kindergarten

X

X

----

11. School Partis s 12. social Clubs - 13. Special SUbject Clubs
14. Nature Clubs -

- -- -

- - - 15. Girl Scouts
16. Girl Reserves
17. Supervised Playground Activities 18. Parent Teachers Association - - - X
19. Civic Clubs - -

20. Health Clubs

- - --

-

-- --21. 4-H Club - - 22. Knighthood of Youth Club - -

--

23. Hi-Y Club - - - - 24. Scholarship "Honor Society"

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X

t
i

TABLE VI
SCHOOL SUBJECTS RE COMMENDED
IN STATE COURSES OF STUDY FOR CHARACTER EDUCATI ON
Ind. Neb. N. H. Ore. Pa. Ut ah

-

1. History - - 2. Geography - - - - 3. Physical Training 4. Art - - - - 5. Mathemat i cs -

6. Language

- -

-

7. Literature - s. Ci vies - - 9. current Even ts
10. Biography - 11. Sociology -

----

X
X

- --- -

- - --

----

--- -

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

12. Economi cs - - - - 13. Science - 14. Commercial Sub jects
15. Music - - - - 16. s ex Instruction 17. Story Telling - -

--- -

X

X

X

X

Nature study
Spelling - Reading - Penmanship

-

25. Romance Languages 26. Ethics - - - - -

--- ---

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

.l)..

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

18. Vocational Subjects - 19. Agricultural Subjects 20. vocational Direction
21.
22.
23.
24.

X

V

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

,,

X
X
X

X

•I

Explanation of Tables V and VI

Tables V and VI show the school activities and the
school subjects recommended for developing good morals.

Al-

though only a few subjects are mentioned by srnne states as useful in developing character it should not be concluded that they
are the only subjects in which the teacher is expected to develop character.

Each course of study except that of Indiana em-

phasizes the point that every available situation in all of the
school activities and subjects should be used to promote ethical
character, since the ultLmate end of all education is the development of character.

It should be mentioned that the Indiana

Course of Study is specifically a course for the social studies
and for that reason few school subjects and activities are listed.

student participation in school control is stressed in
each course and clubs are recommended in every state except Indiana.

The Nebraska Course is based principally upon the "Knight-

hood of Youth Club" plan but functions in harmony with any other
agencies in the school or community that has as its purpose the
furthering of moral education.

.:,.:,.

PART

III

WHAT THE STATES HA.VE DONE
INDIANA
25
This Course of Study in Eleme ntary social s tudies
ttee apconsis ting of 185 pages was prepar ed in 1931 by a comrni
in
pointe d by the State Super intend ent of Public Instru ction
the state of Indian a.
The introd uction to this course of study presen ts a
studie s
discus sion of the genera l objec tives of educa tion, social
social
objec tives, and the genera l proced ure of develo ping the
studie s by units.
The Socia l Studie s Objec tives listed on page 8 are as
follow s:
11

will ac1. To provid e experi ences throug h which the pupils
quire such a love for the social studie s that they
will read widely and thoug htfull y in this field upon
their own i ni ti at i ve.

·~

I

111

2. To provid e experi ences throug h which the pupils will
learn how to use as scien tifica lly as possib le on
their partic ular level the social studie s to assist
them in findin g soluti on for social proble ms.
25 Indian a. Tenna tive course of Study in Eleme ntary Socia l
studie s, 1931. 185 p.

I

l

3. To provid e experi ence throug h which right attitu des
toward and prope r ideals concer ning life proble ms
will develo p.
4. TO provid e a series of life experi ences that will reinforce accept ed social condu ct. encour age constr uctive
and progre ssive socia l leader ship, and abilit y to
follow leader s intell igent ly.
5. To provid e experi ence that will give to the child the
minimllll essen tials of inform ation necess ary for the
use of the social studie s and for social life.
a
6. To provid e experi ences that will give to the child
reserv ior of inform ation based upon his intere sts,
atti tudes1 and capac ities that will enable him to
better interp ret social exper iences ."
The fundam ental socia l studie s concep ts are listed as:
1. Interd epend ence.

2. Adapt ation to Enviro nment .
3. Socia l Herl tage.
4. contro l of Enviro nment .
5. Coope ration and Cultur e.
The entire course is based on the unit plan and each
unit develo ps a specia l princ iple.

Very defin ite sugge stions are

is no one
given as to proced ure but it is pointe d out that there
set way of accom plishin g the desire d result s.
Gener al objec tives are listed under each unit.

The pur-

I

I

,(

will produ ce the
pose in each case is to provi de exper ience s that
in colum ns on
desir ed resul ts. The expec ted outcom es are listed
ing these ends
each page and the sugge sted proce dures for attain
e from grade s I
are listed in paral lel colum ns. The entir e cours
expec ted outcom es,
to IX is worke d out in detai l as to objec tives,
and proce dures .
s,
Sixty pages (17-77 ) are devot ed to the prima ry grade
forty- two pages
sixty -five pages (78-14 4) to grade s IV to VI, and
to the outcom es
(143-1 85) to the junio r high schoo l. In addit ion
(page s 68-77 ;
and proce dure given sixtee n pages of biblio graph y
ctive ly for the
pages 137-1 42; and pages 179-1 85) are given respe
l depar tment s.
prima ry, the interm ediate , and the junio r high schoo
place
Chara cter educa tion as such is not menti oned any
which are listin the outlin e but many of the expec ted outcom es
for ethic al
ed are the same or very simil ar to those which make
cter objec tives.
chara cter and are liste d by autho rities as chara

•l

NEBRASKA

Since the enactm ent of a law by the Nebras ka state
Legisl ature in 1927, Charle s

w.

Taylor , State Superi ntende nt of

Public Instruc tion has inaugu rated a movement which has result
and
ed in a program of charac ter educat ion for elemen tary grades
high school .

The course is based princi pally upon three public a-

tions of the Nation al Child Welfare Associ ation, namely : "A Guide
for Teache rs," "Knigh thood of Youth Club Guide, " and "The Parents' Part in the Knighth ood of Youth. "
"Permi ssion was given to the State Departm ent of Pubto
lic Instruc tion to publish and distrib ute a Nebras ka Edition
d
each of these bullet ins, edited in our own departm ent and planne
26
partic ularly for rural and small village school condit ions. n
These three and two other bullet ins serve as a basis for character educat ion as carried out in Nebras ka.
In the Course of Study for Nonnal Trainin g High School s,
in
Bullet in H, 27 which consis ts of 140 pages, it is pointed out
inthe prefac e that "Chart er's defini tion, viz., 'BY direct moral
structi on we mean that form of instruc tion in morals which begins
with a consid eration of traits.

This is contra distinc tion to in-

26 Taylor , c. w. Uniting Homa and School for Charac ter Educat ion.
sion
Nation al Child Welfare Associ ation. 1932. Reprin ted by permis
School
tary
Elemen
of
ent
Deparim
the
of
in
Bullet
a
from
of N.E.A.
Princi pals. Volume XI, 1932, p. 646-65 1.
27 Nebras ka. Course of Study for Normal Trainin g High School s,
1929.

140 p.

eratio n
direct moral instru ction in which we begin with a consid
method or
of a situat ion 1 • • • • we hold no brief for any partic ular
method s for teachi ng chara cter."

It is also pointe d out that the

rs to
purpo ses of the course are: "First , to introd uce the teache
the more
perhap s a little cleare r concep tion of what const itutes
ter and,
effect ive underl ying princi ples in the traini ng of charac
inculc asecond , to sugges t ways and rreans for the more defin ite
tion of ethica l truth. "
Throug hout the course , charac ter is consid ered as the
's will
sum total of one's tenden cies to behav ior and that a pupil
is reside nt in his chara cter.

The differ ent theori es of action

they do are:
pointe d out (pages 20-39) that show why people act as
(1) to secure pleasu re or escape disple asure
s
(2) on accoun t of inner urges, emotio ns, and dispo sition
(3) becaus e of the posse ssion of habits and sentim ents
(4) in conseq uence of a specia l "socia l galler y"
(5) as a result of intell igenc e and reason .
from page
(By way of explan ation the follow ing quota tion is given
37 of the Nebras ka State Course of Study, Bulle tin H.)
"Our 'socia l galle ry,' then, may be thou ght of as the
inpictur es in our heads (of people some barely known, others
lly
timate ly known and greatl y loved ), pictur es that are menta
ct."
alive, pictur es which influe nce our behav ior and condu
Questio nnaire s are gi ven to determ ine the progre ss of
moral develo pment .

rt is sugges ted that the person al interv iew

be used in this conne ction.

.~
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Methods in Character Education

In the second part of this bulletin {pages 49-6?}, the
individual and the group methods in character education are discussed.

The indirect method is defined as that ttmethod in which

the various virtues or traits are taught inductively as a by-

•

product of the academic and routine work of the school. 11

The di-

rect method is said to be, "one in which the various virtues or
traits are ta~ht directly or deductively as a major school enterprise, without necessarily waiting for experiences on which to
base them."
In surmnarizing the discussion on mthods of character
education the following characterist ics are states as essential
to satisfactory method:
1. It must be strictly pedagogical.

This means that it must

proceed primarily from the experience of trait actions
to the knowledge of traits--from percept to concept,
from the concrete to the abstract, from the psychological to the logical.

It must be primarily inductive

and secondarily deductive.
2 • .rt must be adequate.

,l>I

This requires {a) that it must bring

clearly to mind the central truth of moral teaching;
(b) that it extend its moral education beyond the limits of schoolroom experiences and incidents and sharpen
attention to many non-school traits.

I

,l

3. It must be motivat ing.

The understa nding of a concept

must be idealize d, that is; it must be tinged with
emotion and reinforc ed with an inner urge to give it
carryin g power and to affect the will.
4. It must be habitua ting.

The general set-up must be such

as to give as much motivat ion to a frequen t exercise of
trait action as it is possibl e to provide .
5. It must be definit e •••• Only those objectiv es in education which are conscio usly defined and definit ely sought
through curricul um and instruc tion are success fully attained.
The eclecti c system is recomme nded.

This method repre-

sents a combina tion of the direct and the indirec t methods .

Its

aim is to carry the teachin g over from mere understa nding to active particip ation.
In the remaind er of this pamphle t (pages 70-135) character educatio n for the kind ergarte n , middle childho od, later
childho od, early adolesc ence, and middle adolesce nce is briefly
outline d.
Early childho od is referred to as the dramati c age--a
period in which curiosi ty, self-as sertion , and imitatio n play an
importa nt role.
A slig htly modifie d list of traits (page 75) selected
by sixty-fi ve kinderg arten teacher s in the Lincoln School of the
Teacher s college , Columbi a Univers ity,

are

suggest ed.

In the

left hand column the ten traits selected as the most importan t
are given and in the right hand column the ten of secondary importance .

(1) Simple truthfuln ess

(11) Unselfish ness

( 2) Respect for others' rights

(12) Sense of humor

(3) Simple courtesy

(13) Fairness in work and play

(4) Simp le cooperat ion

(14) Regard for others' feelings

( 5) Respons ibility for own acts

(15) Re sponsibi lity to the group

(6) Reasonab le dependab ility

(16) Simple conscien tiousness

(7) Intellige nt obedienc e

(17) Friendlin ess to all

( 8) Modest self confidenc e

(18) Acceptan ce of regulatio ns

( 9) Punctual ity

(19) Strai gh tt'orv,ard ness
(20) Modest leadersh ip

(10) Cheerful ness

In the primary grades, the period of middle childhoo d,
both general and specific objectiv es are set up.
survey of habit attainme nt is recommended.

A pupil self-

This "Big Injun Age"

is a period of habit forrrat ion.

Imaginat ion is active and should

be directed to desirable ends.

'l'he gang spirit is approach ing and

boys prefer the company of boys, and gi rls of girls.

During later childhood the child is said to care little
for what other people think of him unless they approve him.

Dur-

ing this stage the child wants to be with the group and is willing
to make sacrifice s for the group.

He ro worship plays an importan t

part.
Until about the age of nine in later- childhood the child

is said to be neither moral nor immoral, but non-moral.
time moral conscience should be developed.
are recommended for this period.

At this

Club organizati ons

Hutchins' Children's Morality

Code is also suggested for boys and girls in the early "gang age."
During the period of early childhood the child passes

through the later stage of the gang age and the gang interest
gradually declines.

The teacher should have a knowledge of the

glandular and nervous changes a nd adjustment s which take place
at this age.
Both the individual and the group methods are suggested
for the adolescenc e period.

The traits (page 125) suggested for

the high school are:
(1) I ntegrity

(11) Courtesy and tactfulnes s

( 2) Dependabi lity

(12) Reverence and respect

(3) Mor al courage

(13) Loyalty to ideals

(4) Persistenc e

(14) Thrift and industry

(5 )

Optimism

(15 ) Thoroughne ss

(6)

Leadership

(16) Punctualit y

Initiative

(l? ) Aversion to gambling

(8) Healthfuln ess

(18) Temperance to virtue

( 9) cooperatio n

(HJ)

(7)

(10) Sociabilit y

Esthetic appreciati on

(20) Sympathy and altruism

Student participat ion, the assembly, school paper,
school parties, debating , athletics, and scholarshi p honor societi es are recommended.

·1
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A five page bibliogr aphy is given at the back of this
pamphle t and short bibliog raphies are listed through out the publication .

Knighth ood of Youth

As stated before, the program of charact er educatio n
in Nebrask a is founded largely upon the Knigpth ood of Youth Club
materia l as outline d by the Nationa l Child Welfare Associa tion .
In the Club Gui de

28 which consist s of ninety- six pages, knights

of old and modern knights are compare d.

Stories of brave knights

are told and read in order to arouse the interes t of the children.

The Knighth ood of Youth Club is describe d as a nationa l

organiz ation with ma.ny possib ilities for service and adventu re.
The term "Knighth ood" represe nts an i deal--th at of service . Each
child conside rs himself a modern knight.
An

explana tion (pages 15 34) of what t h e club is and

what the members do is given.

When boys and girls begin to suc-

ceed in their adventu re, some way of keeping a record is necessary--so mething that will remind them of the things they have
agreed they can do.
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It is recommended that two or three of the

Knighth ood of Youth Club Guide, (1931) 96 p.
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best artists of the club draw and color a large outline castle,
about ninetee n inches by twenty- five inches and mark it off into
stones.

A success ful adventu re is written on each stone.

Most

of these adventu res are son:ethi ng that the children have decided
they can do for the rest of the year, such as keeping the school
room clean and orderly for the entire year.

There are thirty-

two stones or about an average of a stone a week.

Every club

should succeed in enough adventu res to have an adventu re on each
stone, thus complet ing a castle by the time school is di srnissed .
The club always votes as to whether it is ready for a record to
be made on the castle.
It is suggeste d that each pupil have an individ ual
castle and the worthy things he has done for his school, and his
home, the bad habits he has overcom e, and his sparetim e adventures be recorde d on it.
Club members are not to work for castle stones but for
improve ment.
plished .

The castle is just a record of the things accom-

Ways of develop ing individ ual improvemen t are present -

ed at club meeting s by various committ ees.
a ca:nrnitt ee form a club code.

It is suggest ed that

The code should embody princip les

that are understo od and accepte d by the group.
gested that each member write a code of his own.

It is further sugRooseve lt's

creed, Benjami n Frankli n's daily habit chart, and Lindber gh's
list of charact er factors (given in the Oregon oourse) are given
here to guide the pupils.

Each child is enoourag ed to replace

hi s bad habit s with good ha bits .
idual
The club encou rages leisu re tine inter ests as indiv
adven tures.

ngs.
Ea ch child is asked to repor t these at club meeti

best ways of deDirec ting leisu re time activ ities is one of the
the paren ts are
velop ing the child 's perso nality . The teach er and
to do somet hing
asked to belie ve that every child has the abili ty
such as readin g
well. The club encou rages spare time activ ities
us kinds of
books , makin g natur e and other colle ction s, and vario
const ructio n work.
of
Club members advan ce in rank just as the lmigh ts
old did.

there When each has succe eded in thirty -two adven tures,

to a highe r
by comp leting an indiv idual castl e, he is advan ced
new rank.
rank and is given a new badge which desig nates the
In the secon d part of t hi s bulle tin comm ittees and
their adven tures are sugge sted.

some of the cormn ittees listed

thrif t, serare: court esy, clean lines s, order , safety , healt h,
and playg round .
vice, libra ry, entert ainme nt , schol arship , play,
the
Short plays writte n by club members who belon g to
to aid in a
servi ce comm ittee are given to show what pupil s do
writt en for well
const ructiv e progra m. Club songs that have been
known tunes are sugge sted for use.
AcFurth er expla natio n is given in a pamph let on Club
of organ izing
tiviti es29 which gives in outlin e form the method
29 Nebra ska.

Knigh thood of Youth Club Activ ities,

15 p.
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and carryi ng on a Knight hood of Youth progra m.

The parlia menta ry

proced ure to be used in club meetin gs is sugges ted.

This bulle-

is furtin presen ts in outlin e form some of the mater ials which
30 This Bulle tin, which
ther develo ped in the Guide for Teach ers.
teache rs.
consis ts of eighty pages, gives many useful hints for
the result s
It summa rizes to some exten t the method s employ ed and
ka who
accom plished by variou s teache rs in the state of Nebras
have been workin g with Knight hood of Youth Clubs.
It is shown that the Knight hood of Youth can very easiprogra m.
ly be correl ated with the regula r subjec ts in the daily
ng orThe Knight hood of Youth does not interf ere with any existi
hile acganiza tion, and credit may be given in it for any worthw
tiviti es compl eted in other organ izatio ns.

Commendations given

Plan in
here by teache rs who have used the Knight hood of Youth
ping
Nebras ka show how highly they value this method of develo
chara cter.

Hutch ins' Childr en's Moral ity Code for the elemen -

tary grades is given in full.

For supple menta ry mater ials a

three page biblio graph y is gi van.

~(

In order to famil iarize the paren ts with the charac ter
out this
educa tion progra m and to aid them in helpin g to carry
H, The
progra m a bulle tin entitl ed Supple ment III to Bulle tin
Paren ts' Part31 has been issued .

The paren t should encour age the

30Nebr aska. Course s of Study for Normal Traini ng High Schoo ls
Teach ers,
Bulle tin H: Supple ment I: Knight hood of Youth Guide for
80 p.
3 1Nebr aska. Bulle tin H: supple ment III: Chara cter Educa tion,
The Paren ts• Part, 16 p.

,,l

firmly
pupil in carryi ng out his adven tures until it has become
fixed.

Home adven tures such as making beds, feedin g chicke ns,

ted. Paren ts
milkin g cows , being courte ous at home, etc. are sugges
that they
are asked to report home adven tures of childr en in order
may be given credit on their indivi dual castle s.
Servic e to others is the key note throug hout the club
plans.

Better coope ration with the home and community is se-

hood
cured and community intere st is arouse d by runnin g a Knight
of Youth sectio n in the local newsp aper.

The State Depart ment of

public Instru ction suppl ies a newsp aper releas e each week.
are distri buted throug h the county superi ntende nts.

These

Rather than

the
adding extra work to the alread y over- crowde d curric ulum
32
teache r is saved much time and worry.

32Taylo r, C. w. Unitin g Home and School for Chara cter Educated by
tion. Nation al Child Welfare Assoc iation . 1932. Reprin
Schoo l
Elem.
of
Dept.
the
of
tin
Permi ssion of N. E. A. from a Bulle
.
1
648-65
.
p
Prins ., Vol . XI, 1932,

NEW HAMPSHIRE

The State Board of Educat ion for New Hampsh ire pre33 for the purpos e
pared in 1927, an eighty- seven page pamphl et
of sugges ting ways by which the school s of that state may sufficien tly emphas ize public and private morali ty in the kinder
garten , elemen tary, and high school .
The six method s listed by which morali ty may be cultivated are: 1. Exampl e, 2 . Devotio n, 3. Inform ation, 4. Appreciation , 5. Institu tion, and 6. Patriot ism..
The course for the kinder garten and Grades I to III
:
is develop ed (pages 10-42) under the followi ng genera l outline
I. Prepar ation of Teache rs
II. Ways and Means
III. Organi zation
IV. Method

v.

Referen ce to Useful Materia l

It is sugges ted that the teache r learn as much as possible about the child throug h a study of his environ ment-- both
home and commu nity, his physic al and mental condit ions, a study
s.
of psycho logy of childho od, and of charac ter educat ion method
"The teache r must be all that she expect s her pupils
to be."

Devoti onal exerci ses, dramat ization , poster s, excurs ions,

3 3New Hampsh ire .

Charac ter Educat ion,

1927.

88 p.
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discus sion on rule,o f conduc t and moral codes are used.

The

Childr en's Morali ty Code by W. J. Hutchi ns, The Charac ter Education Method s (Iowa Plan), The Knighth ood of Youth Club, preve
pared by the Nation al Child Welfar e Associ ation, and a Tentati
Invent ory of Habits issued by the Kinder garten- First Grade Education of Teache rs Colleg e are reconm ended in connec tion with
moral codes.
The extra- curric ular activi ties and regula r school subV
jects used for the trainin g of charac ter are listed in Tables

and VI.

In the outlin e of this course a brief comment is made on

listthe aims and outcom es possib le for each activi ty and subjec t
ed.
It is stated that for the child of primar y age, moral
trainin g is largely social adapta tion.
od is positiv e rather than negativ e.

The most effecti ve methSince words denote quali-

ties, ideals , and attitud es they should be transla ted and clarified throug h acts, experie nces, and incide nts real to the child.
Storie s are listed (pages 33-39) by titles with authors and the books in which they are found that illustr ate specif
ically the follow ing charac ter object ives: courag e, cleanl iness,
acourte sy, fair play, genero sity, helpfu lness, honest y, imagin
ce,
tion, indust ry, justice , kindne ss, kindne ss to animal s, obedien
npatriot ism, persev erence , punctu ality, respec t, safety , self-co
trol, thoroug hness, thrift, truthfu lness, and wisdom.

Approp riate

poems for the primar y grades are listed (pages 39-40)' that will

aid in developing desirable moral objectives.

Pictures and songs

for developing worthwhile attitudes are listed by grades from the
kindergarten to the third grade.
The outline for character training in grades fou:r, five,
and six (pages 42-56) is based on the four cardinal virtues which
Plato declared twenty-three hundred years ago were the characteristics of an ideal citizen.

It is suggested that fifteen minutes

at the opening of school may well be used for setting the stage
for teaching some virtue .
The four principal virtues upon which this part of t he
course is based are wisdom, self-control , courage, and justice.
Clear thinking , open-mindedn ess, reverence, app reciation, and
health are to be developed under wisdom; obedience, reliability,
and industry under self-control ; physical and moral courage, and
duty under courage; and courtesy, service, and loyalty under justice.

I n addition to these general objectives specific traits

are outlined under each gene ral trait and their value is stressed.
It is pointed out that the real work of the school lies

chiefly in the regul ar school subjects and tre greatest achievement can be accomplished through them.

Current eve nts frequently

offer good material for consideratio n and discussion.

For illus-

tration, this advice for boys recently given by Ex-Vice President
Dawes is suggested: "Be clean, be yourself, stand against the
crowd • •• • Always keep your eye on the fellow that is ahead of you."
In the section on pupil par ticipation (pages 63-64) the

aim of the school is sho,m not to be impart ation of inform ation
but the trainin g for effecti ve partici pation .

Pupils should be

given practic e in carryin g on school organi zations such as Boy
Scouts , Girl Scouts , Camp Fire, and Girl Reserv es.
A.s outline d (pages 65-82) in this course of study, the
do
princi ples involve d in charac ter educat ion in the high school
not differ from those applic able to the elemen tary school.

Great-

er opport unity is to be given for the develop ment of initiat ive,
r reindepen dence, self-re liance , and self-co ntrol through greate
sponsi bility.
Person al intervi ew and school charac ter rating are both
recommended.

Charac ter buildin g is consid ered as an essent ially

habit format ion proced ure.
No attemp t is made to repres ent an adequa te estima te of
ing
the ethica l values of the basic school subjec ts but the follow
possubjec ts are listed with brief comments as to their value and
sibilit ies:

langua ge, literature, history , biograp hy, civics ,

geograp hy, sociolo gy, econom ics, the scienc es, mathem atics, agricultur al subjec ts, music, comme rcial subjec ts, art, physic al
trainin g, sex instruc tion, and vocatio nal guidan ce.
The importa nce of school codes is also stresse d as a
means of setting higher standa rds.

Story telling , the sociali zed

stµrecitat ion, school assemb lies, variou s school activi ties, and
for
dent partic ipatio n in school contro l are recommended as means
develo ping desirab le morals .

The Iowa Plan Self-Measurem ent Scale

is also recommended .

The schools are urged to cooperate with

all worthwhile agencies outside the school that are for the purpose of deve lop i ng character.
A five page bibliography of useful material in character education is. g iven at the end of the course.

OREGON

The State Department of Education for the state of
Ore gon issued in 19 30, a sixty-four page
Manual"
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II

Charac tar Educ at ion

for teachers in order to meet the requir ements of a

law passed by the Ore gon legislature calling for t he publication of a course of study in character education.
This manual is a handbook for teachers.

It does not

attempt to set forth a definite procedure to be followed from
day to day but is based upon the philosophy that a sound program of character educ at ion "must be integrated with the whole
educational scheme •••• and must be the object of every teacher of
eve ry subject all the time."
This manual is divided into the following divisions:
I.
II.

III.

rv.

v.
VI.

The General Problem
The P sychological Princ i ples Involved
Character Objective ....
Character Trait Objectives
Measureme nts of Progress and Attainment
Bibliography.

The

General

Problem

In this section of the manual (pages 9-20) t he problem
34oregon.

Manual for Teachers,

1930,

64 p.
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discu ssed. This
of chara cter educa tion in gener al is defin ed and
les and books
sectio n consi sts large ly of quota tions from artic
tion.
writte n by l eader s in the field of chara cter educa

One page

by Dr. c. E.
is devot ed to the eleme nts of condu ct as outlin ed
discu sses "The
Ruch of the Unive rsity of Calif ornia , in which he
s out, "What a
what, the how, and the why of condu ct. n He point
is more imchild does is impor tant but how he does what he does
more impor tant
porta nt •••• Why a child does what he does is still
than what or how he does it."
of diA discu ssion is given (page s 11-13 ) on the place
rect moral instru ction in the curric ulum.

Quota tions from Char-

t he Natio nal Eduters and the comm ittee on Chara cter Educa tion of
is no doubt the
catio n Assoc iation show that the indir ect method
shoul d be used.
basic metho d but when it fails , the direc t method
in
It is recommended that every oppor tunity prese nted
pment and sothe classr oom be used in promo ting the moral develo
as an integracializ ation of the pupil s. Chara cter is descr ibed
be modif ied
tion of all the perso nality chara cteris tics and may
has.
for good or ill by every exper ience that the child
le
A quota tion (page s 14-15 ) from Miss Salis bury' s artic
intend ence bring s
in the Fourt h Yearb ook of the Depar tment of Super
child ren shoul d
out the idea that from the very begin ning little
moral s, and manbe taugh t what is meant by citize nship , condu ct,
ners.

She sugge sts that these be taugh t throu gh:
1. The use of daily illust ratio ns

..

04.

2. Havi ng chil dren comp lete stor ies
out in a stor y
3. Disc ussi on of cond uct trai ts brou ght
acte r trai ts foun d
4. Reco gniti on and disc ussi on of char
in char acte rs of a book .
ities with perfo rman ces
5. Matc hing of cond uct trai ts and qual
from exam ples in lite r6. Buil ding up cond uct unde rstan ding s
atur e .
of mora l inst rucRefe renc e is made to the dire ct meth od
n, Illin ois, and Newa rk,
tion carr ied on in the scho ols of Elgi
New Jers ey.
y morn ing for
Dire ct mora l inst ruct ion is give n ever
ols of Elgi n, Illi nois .
fifte en minu tes in the elem enta ry scho
The proc edur e is as follo ws:
oral s on Monda y.
Manne rs on Tues day.
Resp ect for Prop erty on Wedne sday .
Safe ty on Thur sday .
Thri ft and Patr iotis m on Frid ay.
topi cs are
In Newark, New Jers ey char acte r educ ation
rten throu gh the nint h grad e
pres ente d by mont hs from the kind erga
in the follo wing proc edur e:
Sept emb er--

Indu stry and Good Workm ansh ip

Octo ber- -

Coop erati on

November- -

Duty and Serv ice

Dece mber --

Reve renc e and Resp ect

Januar y--

Truthf ulness and Honest y

Februa ry--

Loyalt y and Patrio tism

March- -

courage and Self-re liance

April- -

Kindne ss

May--

Sportsm anship

June--

Self-c ontrol .

Referen ce is also made (pages 17-20) to the nsyllab us
nts
on Manner s and Conduc t, n adopted by the Board of Superi ntende
in New York City and The Course of Study in Charac ter Educat ion
for BUffal o, New York.
Psycho logical Princi ples Involve d
Here again we find the opinio ns (pages 21-28) of the
leader s in the field of charac ter educat ion and psycho logy quoted
and referre d to.

The psycho logical princi ples involve d in learn-

ts,
ing are referre d to as (1) inborn patter n reactio ns--the instinc
and (2) habits , or conditi oned reflex es.
It is recommended (pages 21-22) that instinc tive tenden le
cies be recogn ized and provis ions be made to provid e for desirab
respon ses through such organi zations as the Boy Scouts and the
in
Camp Fire Girls rather than letting these impuls es find outlet
playin g hockey , etc.
It is stated (pages 22-25) that habits are always specific and never genera l.

Genera l habits can only be formed through

the format ion of a great number of specif ic habits .
which go to make up charac ter are genera l habits .

Yet all habits
William James'

no .

maximums for habit fonnation are reviewed and their importance
in the development of character traits is emphasized.
In addition to the consideration of inherent reactions
and conditioned reflexes, the importance of feelings in character education is stressed.
Character Objectives
This section of the manual (pages 21-28) is devoted to
a discussion of character objectives.

The aims of character edu-

cation are set forth under three general classifications, as Ultimate Ends, Immediate Aims, and Immediate Objectives.
The Ultimate Ends, given in the Iowa Plan for Character
Education and reproduced in this manual, are practically identical
with the general aims of education expressed in terms of citizenship.
Immediate Aims of Character Education are those expressed
in virtues, qualiti es, or character traits.

The character traits

of Colonel Charles Lindbergh, the hero of almost every .American
boy, are folmd in this course of study.

The traits as listed be-

low are found on page 31.
Altruism

Clean Body

.Ambition

Clean speech

Brevity in Speech

Clean conduct

concentration

Clean thought

calmness in temper

Cheerfulness

57.

Cour age

Optimism

Deci sive ness

Pers ever ance

Dete rmin ation

Phys ical exer cise

Ec onomy

Plea sant voic e

Ener gy

Pun ctua lity

Enthusias m

Pati ence

Firm ness

Poli tene ss

Fait h

Re vere nce-Divi ne

Grac eful ness

Reve renc e-Pa rent

Hone sty

Reve renc e-Home

Hop efuln ess

Reve renc e-Co untry

Indu stry

Resp ect supe riors

Init iativ e

Resp ect fello wme n

Just ice

Read iness to COI!I_Promi se

Judg ment

Recr eatio n--'m anfu l, not sinf ul'

Love towa rd all

Self estee m

Loya lty

Self cont rol

Mode raten ess

Self conf iden ce

Modes ty

Sens e of humor

Neat appe aran ce

Slee p and rest

No argu ment

Sympathy

No sarca sm

Sinc erit y

No faul t find ing

Tact

No t alki ng abou t othe rs

Trut hful ness

NO talk ing too much

Thor ough ness

Unse lfish ness
hins'
The follo wing well known l i sts found in Hutc
on page 31:
Code and the Boy Scou ts oath are tabu lated
Char acter Trai ts Found in Hutc hins' Code
1. Hea lth

6. Duty

2. Self -con trol

7 . Good workmanship

3. Self -reli ance

8 . Teamwork

4. Reli abili ty

9. Kind ness

10. Loya lty

5. Clean play

Boy Scou ts Oath Obje ctive s
1. Trus twor thine ss

7. Obed ience

2. Loya lty

8. Chee rfuln ess

3. Help fulne ss

9. Thri ft

4. Frie ndlin ess

10. Cour age

5. Cour tesy

11. Clea nline ss

6. Kind ness

12. Reve rence

ation as
The Irrnnediate Obje ctive s of Char acter Educ
essed in terms of deliste d here (page s 32-3 8) are "thos e expr
ifyin g part icula r
sirab le acti vitie s or trai t actio ns •..• sign
s."
habi ts of respo nse to spec i fie situa tion
A list of twen ty-fo ur "tra i t actio ns " is
whic h are taken

from

liste d

the Supp leme nt on Char acter Educ ation

to the Utah State Cour se of Stud y.

and secon d
Miss Hannah M. Harr is ' list for the firs t

g the five tYPi cal situ agrad es is repr inte d (pag es 32-3 4) givin
the live s of all chil dren .
tion s which she sugg ests as common in
n for the third
A sugg ested list of obje ctiv es is give
heal th, moto r,
A list of 113 pers onal , soci al, mora l,
grad es are liste d (pag es
and inte llec tual ha.b its for the prim ary
s L. Roge rs of Teac hers
36-3 ?) whic h have been form ulate d by Agne
ested that mimeographed
Colle ge, Colu mbia Univ ersi ty. It is sugg
hand s of pare nts in orde r
copi es of thes e list s be plac ed in the

grad e also .

that they may coop erate in the home.
A shor t list of trai t actio ns is

sugg ested

(pag e 3?)

high , and seni or high scho ol
for the prim ary, inte rme diat e, juni or
acte r educ ation may be ofin orde r that a defi nite plan of char
fere d.
Cha racte r Trai t Obje ctive s
A list of twen ty-fi ve

char acte r-tra it

obje ctiv es is

ve each and have been boil arran ged in thre e colum ns of twen ty-fi
in cour ses and lite raed down from a list of nine hund red found
ture on char acte r educ ation .

It is recommended that the trai ts

lope d in the prim ary grad es ,
pres ente d in the firs t colum n be deve
grad es and juni or high
the seco nd column in the inte rmed iate
or high scho ol and adul t
scho ol, and the third column in the seni
life .

ure of this enIt is said (pag e 39), "The impo rtant feat
page , each trai t made an obtire list is that , read ing acro ss the

vv.

become the trai t set oppo jecti ve in the prim ary grad es ough t to
lly it shou ld be gene ralsite it in the seco nd colum n, and fina
trai t hold ing the same reized into the more abst ract char acte r
spec tive posi tion in the third list ."
Prog ress ive Trai t Obje ctive s
Obed ience

Conf onni ty

Coop erati on

Trut hful ness

Hone sty

Sinc erity

Pun ctua lity

Reg ular ity

Reli abil ity

Poli tene ss

Manne rline ss

Cour tesy

Fear less ness

Brav ery

Cour age

Resp ect

Rega rd

Reve renc e

Atte ntio n

Inte rest

Con cent ratio n

Forg iven ess

Pati ence

Tole ranc e

Clea nlin ess

Neat ness

Accu racy

Trus tfuln ess

Conf iden ce

Fait h

Kind ness

Sympathy

Serv ice

App licat ion

.Ambition

Indu stry

Self -con trol

Heal th

Safe ty

Help fuln ess

Uns elfis hnes s

Altr uism

Arra ngin g

Orde rline ss

Syste m

Imit atio n

Imag inati on

Visi on

Loya lty

Patr iot i 311

Alle gian ce

savi ng

Economy

Thri ft

Fair ness

Just ice

Equi ty

Good -natu red

Chee rfuln ess

Humor

Shar ing

Fair -pla y

Spor tsma nship

Care fuln ess

Thou ghtfu lness

Disc retio n

self- conf iden ce

Re so u.rce fulne ss

Init iativ e

Choo sing

Judg ment

Disc retio n

Obse rvati on

Und ersta ndin g

App recia tion

ary grad es
It is recormnended that work in the prim
ns, in the inter med iate
shou ld be give n in spec ific situ atio
ed habi ts, and in the
grad es in term s of cond uct and gene raliz
ts and qua litie s so that
uppe r grad es in defi nite char acte r trai
new situ atio ns.
they func tion in dete rmin ing cond uct in
estiv e outl ine
Eigh t page s (41-4 8) are give n to a sugg
com.manly foun d in citiz enof situ atio ns deve lopin g elev en trai ts
plan s are give n that show
ship acti viti es. Illu stra tive less on
be pres ente d. To furth er
how char acte r trai ts may effe ctiv ely
red char acte r obje ctiv es
aid the teac hers in deve lopir. ; the desi
ested .
seve ntee n meth ods and devi ces are sugg
Me asur emen t of Prog ress and Atta inme nt
nme nt in
Test s for meas urin g the prog ress and attai
t he Iowa Plan of Char char acte r deve lopm ent are repro duce d from
es of test s for prim ary
acte r Metho ds. Five of thes e are copi
chil dren and for grad es III and IV.

Also self- mea surin g scal es

scho ols are give n in defor grad es v to VIII and for the high
tail .

oi::;.

The purpos e of the charac ter tests for the pri:na.r y and
an
grades III and IV is to help the teache r gain a knowledge and
unders tanding of the strong and weak points in the person al chardo
acter of the pupil and to sugges t to him the things he should
and the things he should refrain from doing and in this way aid
him in formin g the right kind of habits .
In the Self-Measurin g Scales for grades V to VIII
"twent y qualit ies are listed in the middle of the scale with
On the right the gradat ions are

three gradat ions on each side.

plus or favora ble for the develop ment of the right kind of character and on the left side they are minus, or unfavo rable-- hinder
ances to the right develop ment of charac ter.''
The child is to talce up each quality one at a time and
allow himsel f ten points for each one.

After he has examine d

the gradat ions and has found which seem to describ e him as he
knows himsel f, then he is to distrib ute the ten points among
those gradat ions which seem to fit him best.

All the points may

be given to one gradati on or they may be distrib uted among several .
The follow ing quality and gradat ion of rating is illustra tive of the conten t and techniq ue of this test:
KINDNESS
Cruel to
playma tes
and pets

Teases and
hurts playmates and
pets just
for fun

Careful not
and
though t- to hurt
less in playmates
play
or pets

Rough

Gentle and
sympath etic
in treatment of
others and
of pets.

(4)
(5)
(1)
charac ter.
certain
a
fit
to
The above rating might be used
( )

( )

Would
rather
suffer
pain than
cause pain
to others
or to pets
( )

Vve

In the Se lf-Mea surgm ent Scale for High Schoo ls thirty
in the
qualit ies essen tial for chara cter forrm. tion are listed
.
same manne r as that descri bed for the elemen tary grades

Eight

blen __
gradat ions rangin g from "wors t possib le'' to "best possi
descri bed
four plus and four minus --are given in place of six as
for the eleme ntary schoo ls.

These rating s are based on high

schoo l level accord ing to action and though t traits .
Biblio graph y for Chara cter Educa tion
A brief list of books and pamph lets are listed (pages
study of
63-64) for the teache rs who are intere sted in furthe r
pment .
the presen t-day trends in chara cter and perso nality develo
The follow ing phases in the field of charac ter education are includ ed in the biblio graph y:
1. Chara cter Proble m Gener al Readin g.
2. Chara cter Proble m Cases Listed and Analyz ed.
3. Chara cter Educa tion Theory .
4. Exper imenta l Studie s, Materia ls, and Measure ment s.
· 5. Course s in Chara cter Educ at ion.
6. Litera ture.

O'±o

PENN-SYLVANIA
CommonThe Depa r1me nt of Publ ic Instr uctio n of the
y-tw o page bull etin35
weal th of Penn sylva nia has prep ared a thirt
ation in the kind eron the prin ciple s unde rlyin g char acte r educ
etin is composed of ten
garte n and elem entar y grad es. This bull
ctor of Elementar y
artic les writ ten by Miss Hele n Purc ell, Dire
in the Penn sylva nia
and Kind ergar ten Educ ation , and publ ished
Scho ol Jour nal of 1928 -29.
6-?) we find
In the first artic le of this stud y (page s
ness of lear ning :--"I t
the follo wing in rega rd to the many sided
learn ing does not stop
is impo rtant that teach ers remember that
an acade mic educ ation ;
with the know ledge , habi ts, and skil ls of
ing that Columbus disthat scho ol life is a unit , that in learn
ls forty -eig ht, a
cove red .America or that eigh t times six equa
ess or he may learn
pupi l may also learn the valu e of thoro ughn
trou ble. so too, the
to think of chea ting as a help in time of
of the scho ol, his
learn ing upon his part in the gene ral life
es outs ide the scho ol,
cont acts with his mate s, or his expe rienc
thoug h ts and acts of
may be more i::npo rtant in deter mini ng the
the facts in histo ry,
the pupi l as an adul t, than a know ledge of
of stud y."
in arith meti c, or in any of the subj ects
nal parThe clos e relat ions hip of the scho ol to natio

35Penn sylva nia .
32 p.

Foun datio ns for Char acter Educ ation , 1931 1
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sonality and the traits of an ideal .American personal ity are
given.

The characte ristics specific ally essentia l to a highly

effective .American citizen are listed as follows:
The individu al who possesse s these characte ristics is
honest, self-resp ecting, fair, truthful , courteou s, kindly; is
reliable , charitab le, thrifty, courageo us, self-con trolled, persistent; gives credit where credit is due; has a sense of duty;
has strong family feelings ; has self-prot ecting recreatio nal
assets; is a faithful worker, whatever his field or work may be.
Under "Fundame ntals in Good Teaching " (pages 9-11) the
following are give n as determin ing factors:
1. Each per son's worth is judged on a basis of his deeds

as an individu al and as a member of the group.
2. A piece of wark must accurate ly and thorough ly meet
the requirem ents that society considers essentia l.
3. Persisten ce in carrying on a piece of work depends in
large measm-e upon the sense of purpose which accompanie s effort.
4. The individu al and group tend to practice what is
found satisfyin g and to avoid practice of what is
found annoying or dissatisf ying.
5. What an individu al wishes to learn he practice s.
6. Feeling is the final force that determin es action.
Variety is a basic principle since groups and individuals normally seek to solve the same pro bl em through differ-

oo.

ent metho ds.

"The teach er must keep in mind that an effec tive

s is an
schoo l life for the kinde rgarte n and eleme ntary grade
effec tive expre ssion of child life. n
as
One artic le deals with the relati on of schoo l life
Ameri can
a whole to the develo pment of quali ties of an ideal
perso nality .

n
The parti cipat ion of the pupil s in the organ izatio

and contr ol of the schoo l is empha sized.
yet
The kinde rgarte n is descr ibed as a pract ical need,
value since onthe peopl e of Penns ylvan ia have not realiz ed its
n opp ortun ities.
ly five per cent of the child ren have kinde rgarte
antly operChara cter educa tion begin s with birth and is a const
ating facto r.

It is just as impor tant to set a stand ard for en-

for enter ing
tering the first grade as it is to set a stand ard
high schoo l or colleg e.
The value of readin g as a facto r in moral and civic
s 19-20 ). The
develo pment is discu ssed in the fifth artic le (page
cient --an attimaste ry of the mecha nics of readin g is not suffi
lated, and
tude of inqui ry towar d what is read shoul d be stimu
as will make
such inter ests, taste s, and emoti onal respo nses
nality shoul d
readin g a desir able facto r in the growt h of perso
be set up.
tThe sixth artic le (page s 21-23 ) bring s out the impor
devel oping clear
ance of the libra ry in the eleme ntary schoo l in
ble happ y use
think ing, elimi natin g preju dices , and makin g possi
of leisu re time.

Many oppo rtunit ies are prese nted that lead to

the use of the library.

The illustration is given of a disagree-

ment that arose among the pupils of a first grade as to whether
a camel has one or two humps.

After they had discussed this with

the librarian they looked through a number of pictures of animals
They concluded

for the purpose of finding pictures of camels.

that there are two types of camels--one with one hump and one
with two humps.
In the article on "Fann and Content of English Expression" (pages 24-25) a good example of what can be done to capitalize the content of English work from the standpoint of character
education is illustrated by the letters written by the pupils of
one grade to the losers in a school ball game.
In the article on "Present Day Arithmetic Needs" (pages
26-27) much emphasis is placed upon accuracy.
In the article entitled "History, Civics, and Geography
as Factors in the Development of Personality" (pages 29-30) man's
efforts to make life more beau tiful are related.
tion is emphasized as a desirable objective.

World coopera-

Also it is pointed

out that misconceptions are formed in our school regarding other
people when it would be just as easy to establish true concepts
and appreciations of people in other lands.
The concluding section takes up a brief discussion of
scientific assets and abuses.

It is suggested that an apprecia-

tion of scientific helps and the wonders of nature should be developed through the child's activities.

we usua lly
This bull etin is not a cour se of stud y as
of colla bora tion of
cons ider this term, but rath er it is more
a foun datio n for char the fund amen tal prin ciple s which serve as
acte r educ ation .

UTAH

In 1925 a committ ee appoint ed by the state Superin tendent of Public Instruc tion of Utah prepare d a sixty-pa ge
bulleti n on charact er educati on.

In 1929 a revised edition to

this charact er educatio n supplem ent was issued consist ing of
36
186 pages.
in the preface it is pointed out that it is not the
purpose of this bulletin to produce an origina l plan for character training , but rather to assembl e the best thought and experienc e now availab le on the subject .

Utah has been especia lly

fortuna te in having as chairma n of their charact er educatio n committee, Milton Bennian , Dean of the School of Educati on, University of Utah and Chainna n of the Charact er Educati on committ ee
of the Nationa l Educatio n Associa tion, whose report was publish ed by the Nationa l Educatio n Associa tion in 1926.
The introdu ction (pages 7-12) is quoted from the National Educati on Associa tion, Charact er Educatio n Committee Report of 1924.

In this the puipose s and a definiti on of charac-

ter educatio n are given.

The general objectiv es of charact er

educatio n are social progres s and developm ent of persona lities.

36utah. Charact er Educati on Supplem ent to the Utah State
course of Study for Element ary and High Schools , 1929. 176 p.
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Moral Personality in Its Creative Aspect
In this division (pages 13-18) of the bulletin, moral
personality is discussed in its creative aspects.

Personality

is described not merely as a sum total of all previously formed
habits, but as an active, creative agency that antecedes, conditions and unifies one's habits.
out freedcm .

It would have no meaning with-

There would be no interest or zest in achieving

the right way unless we feel that the wrong way is also a possible and natural way.

To be moral one must be able to ration-

alize and deliberate on contending interests and choose the
proper lines of conduct.

A moral individual is an organization

of interests and is as big morally as are the extents of his
interests.
Psychologica l Principles Basic to Character Education
The psychologica l principles which cause the differences in the character of individuals are discussed (pages 19-26).
It is stated that a child is by nature neither good nor bad and
does not biologically inherit character.

If character can be

inherited at all it is said that it is a result of social inheritance.

Character is not found in specific habits but in gen-

eralized habits and the generalized habits can be formed only
when the child has the same problem presented to him in many different situations .

It is shown that information about conduct

, .l.,.

quite diffe rent thing s.
and prac tice of good cond uct itse lf are
ts (page s 22The meth od of deve lopin g gene raliz ed habi
23) is give n as follo ws:
those impo rtant ha bits
1. "Tha t we have defi nitel y in mini
Make a list of such habi ts

which we wish to form .

may be
in orde r that child ren as well as ours elves
awar e of our obje ctive s.
soci al situa 2. That in every subj ect we teach , in every
call to
tion, in ever y disc iplin ary situa tion , we
situa tion
the pupi l's atten tion those aspe cts of the
habi ts
havin g in them eleme nts of the gene raliz ed
whic h we wish them to acqu ire.
thing s whic h he
3. That the child be instr ucte d in those
poss ibilshou ld not do that he may be aware of all
tion ofities , nega tive and posi tive, which a situa
supe rvisi on
fers and that he be given gui dance unde r
in maki ng the best deci si on.
fully obse rved
4. That the laws of habi t form ation be care
here as elsew here.

Firs t there must be prac tice

given in maki ng the corre ct respo nses .

secon d, that

ed, a good
that if a bad habi t has alrea dy been form
one must be subs titut ed for it.

Thir d, that the child

t thing ."
must find satis facti on in doin g the righ
idua l diffe renc es
Atte ntion , cond ition ed refle x, and indiv
must be taken into cons idera tion.

Much activ ity and dram atiza tion

the child 's
are rec0Dm1ended becaus e they employ movement and direct
attent ion to what is being acted.

Due to indivi dual differ ence s

ping standsome childr en must be given more oppor tunity for develo
ards of moral condu ct than is necess ary for others .
Case Method in Charac ter Educat ion
The Case Method is discus sed (pages 27-41) s howing how
it may be used in a progra m for trai ning in chara cter.

The ca se

mental ly remethod is sugges ted for proble ms dealin g with (a) the
unadtarded , (b) the physi cally defec tive, (c) t he emotio nally
public
justed , and (d) the moral ly handic app ed childr en in the
schoo ls.
Four examp les of indivi dual cases are given which have
nces are
been select ed from litera ture on this subjec t and refere
te de scrip given where intere sted teache rs may find a more comple
tion and analy sis of th·ese cases.

They are outlin ed as follow s:

I. The Proble m

II. Backgr ound
1. Family
2. Home

3. Si blings
4. Develo pment al histor y
5. Intere st and compa ni ons

III . The Indivi dual
1 . Physi cal factor s
2 . Mental chara cteris tics
3 . Schoo l
4. Indiv idual' s own story
IV. Interp retati on and Treatm ent
The princi ples of case-w ork, princi ples of menta l hyizatio n
giene, and brief discus sion of the person nel and organ
.
necess ary for effect ive case work are given (pages 37-41)
Schoo l Spirit Favora ble to Chara cter Develo pment
A brief discus sion is given (pages 42-44) on the standement .
ard reache d by the schoo l in moral and intell ectua l achiev
with charThe spirit , morale or school atmosp here has much to do
acter develo pment .

An atmosp here of cheerf ulness , good- will, and

indus~ ry must preva il.

"What the teache r does rather than what

influe nce
she says, is likely to leave with the pupi ls a lastin g
for good."

The pupil should be encour aged to expres s freely his

opinio ns on moral proble ms that may arise.
Kinder garten and Prima ry
In this sectio n (pages 45 to 85) the course is outlin ed
.
for the kinder garten and the primar y accord ing to grades

Health

health and
habits , sugge stions for method s of teachi ng habits of
the priclean liness , and physi cal condit ions to be expect ed in
mary grades are given (pages 45-55 ).

Gener al object ives from the

74.

teac hers ' stand poin t are sugg ested .
The follo wing char acter trait s

gi. ven

in the Four th Year -

422, are sugg ested .
book , Depa rtmen t of supe rinte nden ce, page
kind erga rten
The firs t ten were rated 'by fifty -eig ht
and t he secon d ten as
teach ers as the ten of firs t impo rtanc e
those of seco niary impo rtanc e.
1. Trut hfuln ess

11. Unse lfish ness

2. Resp ect for Righ ts of Othe rs

12. Sense of Humor

3. Cour tesy

13. Fairn ess

4. coop erati on

14. Cons idera tion for Othe rs

5. Obed ience to Auth ority

15. Group Resp onsi bilit y

6. Resp onsi bilit y for OWn Acts

16. Frien dline ss

7. Depe ndab ility

17. Ac cepta nce of Rule s
and Regu latio ns

8. Self- conf iden ce

18. Strai ghtfo rwar dnes s

9. Punc tuali ty

19. Lead ershi p

10. Chee rfuln ess

20. Cons cient iousn ess

is outli ned
The work for the fir st and secon d grad es
unde r the follo wing topic s:
er attit ude towa rd
1. In conn ectio n with esta blis h ing a prop
scho ol and scho olma tes.
2. Upon the scho ol grou nd.
ns who repre 3. In rela tion to cont acts with certa in perso
nized sosent the auth ority and the serv ice of orga
cie ty.

75.

4. In the care of publi c prop erty.
5. In conn ectio n with patri otic occas ions.
secon d
In addit ion to the outli ne for the first and
and respe ct for ingrade s, patri otism , preve ntion of accid ents,
stitu tions of organ ized socie ty are stres sed.
set aside
It is recommended that no defin ite perio d be
ls since every act,
on the daily progr am for the teach ing of mora
up the child 's
every impre ssion , and every conta ct go to make
chara cter.
relia nce
It is recommended (page s 70-82 ) that the main
ren be place d upon
for devel oping mora l chara cter in young child
these facto rs:
1. Exam ple

6. Prov ision for indiv idual diffe rence s

2. Play

7. Schoo l disci pline

3. Liter ature

8. Attit udes and ideal s

4. Music

9. Recor d .., of prog ress

5. Art

10. Prov ision for pupi l activ ity in soc i al s i tua t ions.
Phys ical Trait s of Later Child hood

trait s
A discu ssion of the phys ical and psych ologi cal
s IV, V, and VI are
of later child hood , and objec tives for grade
ed on in the pridiscu ssed (page s 86-10 9). The objec tives carri
ate grade s.
mary grade s shoul d be conti nued in the inter medi
:
addit ion the follow ing objec tives are sugge sted

In

re1. Hones ty, relia bility , trustw orthin ess, perso nal
spons ibilit y
2. Grati tude and dispo sition to serve
3. Obedi ence
4. Heal th ani physi cal fitne ss
5. Thrif t and economy
6. Court esy
7. consi derat ion of the right s of other s
8. coura ge and fair play
9. Self- contr ol
10. Cle an living
11. Good workm anship
12. Menta l alertn ess, joy, and appre ciatio n
Under Methods of Instru ction in Chara cter Educa tion
that the deGrade s IV, V, and VI (page s 110-1 17) it is stated
cult and comvelop ment of chara cter is proba bly the most diffi
plica ted proble m which confr onts the teach er.
al disIn addit ion to the hints given in the psych ologic
e, a brief outcussio n which serve s as a backg round for this cours
op ideal s,
line of speci fic ways in which the teach er may devel
attitu des, and habit s in her pupil s is devel oped.

The teach er

in t he lives of
shoul d keep in mind that what she is lives lol\§;er
her pupil s than what she teach es.
the
The follow ing is stated in regard to the direc t and
incid ental
indir ect metho ds (page s 111-1 12): "The indir ect or

(

., .

the prese nt. In
metho d has been used almo st exclu sivel y up to
er who sees and bring s
the hands of the skill ful teach er, the teach
tion, and who then
the mora l eleme nts found in each teach ing situa
ation --this metho d
induc es the appro priat e re spous es in habit form
is most effec tual.

But many teach ers are not so gifte d; they too

nts in every day sitfrequ ently do not see signi fican t mora l eleme
appa rent to the skill uatio ns and miss the oppo rtuni ties which are
ful teach er.

tive with
TO make the train ing in chara cter more effec

d may at least suppl ethe latte r tYPe of teach er, the direc t metho
ment the indir ect metho d."
nts, plays ,
The value of the story , dram atiza tion, pagea
ssion of curri cufesti vals, class and schoo l organ izatio n, discu
ds of instr uctio n
lum conte nt, and guida nce throu gh play as metho
ly.
in chara cter devel opme nt are commented on brief
Adole scenc e
shoul d
It is point ed out (page 119) that the teach er
es which take place
thoro ughly unde rstan d the phys iolog ical chang
have been acqua inted
durin g adole scenc e. "Boys and girls shoul d
e pubes cence ••••
with the simpl e funda nenta ls of sex life befor
d fonn a very
The hygie ne of sex for both boys and girls shoul
ne for ignor ance in
neces sary part of their regu lar work in hygie
major behav ior probthis field lies at the botto m of many of the
years ."
lems and the ment al healt h probl ems of later
ed
The seven card inal objec tives are brief ly review

'18.

{page s 122-1 24).

In regar d to metho d it is state d that the prob-

secon dary schoo l is
lem of metho ds for chara cter educ ation in the
and estab lishin g
the settin g up of ideal s, creat ing attitu des,
diffe rent from probhabi ts, and is not, there fore, funda nenta lly
lems in other field s of educ ation .
{page s
In the secti on on extra -curr icula r activ ities
as impo rtant in
125-1 38) it is shown that what youth does is
chara cter educ ation as what he knows.

Extra-curr icula r activ -

well as aid in deities furni sh an outle t for surpl us energ y as
purpo se is not to
velop ing gene ral and spec ific abili ties. The
creat e energ y but to relea se and direc t it.
recom The poin t system and the award system are both
end in them selve s.
mended as a mean s to an end and never as an
dy acThe gene ral objec tives {page 128) of stude nt-bo
tivit ies are given as follo ws:
est with that
1. To iden tify the indiv idual stude nt 's inter
nof the schoo l co:mmuni ty--t o devel op socia l respo
sibil ity.
t.
2. To impro ve disci pline and bette r schoo l spi·ri
for expre ssion
3. To give oppo rtuni ties to each indiv idual
and grow th of his talen ts.
opme nt of ef4. TO exten d to each, oppor tunit ies for devel
fecti ve leade rship and good fello wshi p.
ceshi p.
5. To make poss ible more exten sive acqua intan
d the folFor the vario us inter -scho ol activ ities liste

"(';j.

lowin g obje ctive s are set up (page 134) :
1. To crys taliz e the scho ol spir it.
legit imat e com2. To give vent to scho ol riva lry throu gh
peti tive acti vitie s.
scho ols.
3. To deve lop a frien dly feeli ng betw een
4. To deve lop a spir it of fair play .
to a disThe last page s of this cours e are devo ted
shou ld be deve loped in
cuss ion of the char acter obje ctive s that
Thes e obje ctive s
conn ectio n with the vario us scho ol subj ects.
are lis~e d sepa ratel y for each subj ect.

The subj ects through

advan ced are liste Q in
whic h it is hope d mora l educ ation may be
Tabl e VI.
been preA two page bibli ogra phy (page s 137-1 38) has
a five page gene ral
pared on extra -cur ricul ar activ ities and
hlet.
bibli ogra phy is gi.ven at the end of the pamp
171) : ttit is
As a fi nal sugg estio n it is state d (page
ct atten tion
the main purp ose of this bull etin to dire
ned in each of
(a) To ethi cally valua ble goal s to be attai
scho ol
the typic al stud ies and acti vitie s of the
and in educ ation gene rally .
as to unde rstan d
(b) To the stud y of child ren and youth s so
the proc ess of thei r deve lopm ent.
that may be em(c) To some typic al meth ods of proc edur e
, and
ploye d in scho ol orga niza tions , activ ities
char acte r."
stud ies as relat ed to the devel opme nt of

~u.

SUMi\iLARY AND CONCLUSIONS

g the
A vast amount of resea rch has been done durin
past decad e in the field of chara cter educa tion.

Two outst and-

the Tenth Yearb ook
ing contr ibuti ons durin g the past year were
and the seven th
(1932 ) of the Depa rtmen t of super inten dence ,
Teach ers of the
Yearb ook (1932 ) of the Depa r~nen t of Class room
volum es are deNatio nal Educ ation Asso ciatio n. Both of these
educa tion.
voted entir ely to a discu ssion of chara cter

In addi-

score s of indition to these many resea rch organ izatio ns and
of mora l devel opvidua ls have made studi es regar ding probl ems
ment.
ation onAcco rding to the Unite d State s Burea u of Educ
es of study in
ly six state s had prepa red spec ial state cours
tives in the form
chara cter educ ation . Each state se + up objec
s to be attai ned.
of desir able know ledge , attitu des, and habit
from twen ty-six
The chara cter trait s liste d as objec tives range
in Orego n. Proba bly
in Penn sylva nia and India na to ninet y-sev en
in worki ng out
orego n has accom plishe d more than any other state
ly relat ed and cona progr am of chara cter trait s that are close
high schoo l. Utah,
necte d from the prima ry grade s to the senio r
tives and chara cter
Nebra ska, and New Hamp shire also sugge st objec
ly: kinde rgart en,
trait s for the diffe rent grade s in schoo l, name
r high schoo l. India na
prima ry, inter medi ate, junio r high, and senio

81.

rding to grad es from
lists outco mes for the rocia l stud ies acco
Penn sylva nia lists
the prim ary throu gh the junio r high scho ol.
rten and elem entar y
obje ctive s in a gene ral way for the kind erga
grad es.
use of every
Each state emph asize s the valu e of making
prop er habi ts, attisitua tion in ever y lesso n for deve lopin g
incid enta l meth od
tude s, and idea ls. But in addi tion to the
ct, Nebr aska, New Hampwher e char acter is deve loped as a by-p rodu
method wher ein vario us
shire , Oreg on, and Utah sugg est the dire ct
a wort hwhi le scho ol entrait s or virtu es are taug ht dire ctly as
expe rienc es on whic h to
terp rise, with out nece ssari ly waiti ng for
base these trait s.
ested as valThe nun'iber of regu lar scho ol subj ects sugg
from five in India na
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